
PURELY PERSONAL j

Movements of Many People, Ve*

berrians, au<i 1 iiose IViJo Visit
A ewherry

Who cures for poor Turkey?

".M'adt- in Newberry." Do you appreciateall that these words mean?

Thanksgiving next Thursday and
there will be 110 rural delivery of mail.

"Chill Xo. ember's surly blasts" hit

Xewberry the iatt. r part of ia-t week.

Mr. W. G. Peterson macie a flying
trip to Abbeville Sunday.
Folks in Atlanta had a great time

last week. The Georgia harvest jubilee
was cn.

There was snow in Chester las: Friday.Xewherry is south of Chester,
hence our more moderate climate.

Newberry maid and Xewberry made.
Newberry is full of the first and WestMartin'swindow is full of the last
mentioned beauties.

Amelia Brown went on a sir~'.ke.
~~ ~ 1- "*T« T.T ~ J
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paid $3 in the recorder's court for the
sport.

Copeland Brothers have some fine
Thanksgiving talk in this issue. If you
want clothes or shoes or anything in
that line there is the place to get it.

The A tlanta ho>pital which throws
en trie dump neap amputated limDs,
hasn't much regard for the odds and
ends of human life.

The big sale at Caldwell & Haltiv,anger'sstill goes on and the bargains
are going right along. If you want]
your share call at once.

On Thanksgiving evening, beginning
a* 7 nVlnr'V s hr»v nartv anr? ncilro walk-

will be given at the Mollonon school
house. The public is cordially invited.

There will be Thanksgiving services
at Smyrna church Thursday at 3
o'clock, and after preaching a collectionwill be taken up for Thorn well
orphanage.

Th;-re will be a Thanksgiving service
at Trinity on Wednesday night. There
will be songs and some speaXIng ap-
propriate to the occasion. The public
is muted.

L. Morris, the store of satisfaction,
offers some very attractive gargains in
this issue of The Herald and News. A
satisfied customer is their motto and!
they live right up to it.

The Rev H. W. Stone, who was re-

'cent!;" called to the pastorate of the
West End Baptist church, has notified
She members of his acceptance of the
^call and that he will arrive on the
fir.t of January to take up the work.

Mr. and Mrs. Gu? Setzler have moved
"into the house lately vacated by Mrs.
Vinnie Hayes on rhe corner of Colles;eand Harrington streets. Mr. Setz-
ler is employed at Dominick garage,1
just across Harrington street.

Miss Marion Schumpert was operatedon at a Columbia hospital on Sunday,She made the trip to Columbia
on Sunday with A. P. Werts in h;s
Ford car, accompanied by (Mis? Xell
Davie and Mr. Worth Bornware.

:The Xewberrv county fair (white)
in condensed and concentrated form,
like a lot of other articles these days,
is being held this week in one of '".he
display windows of the West-Martin
company. Don't fail to look it over as

.you pass.

There will be an important meeting
of the Mother-Teachers' association
of Speers Street school Wednesday afternoonat 4 o'clock at the school.
There will be business of importance
to be discussed and the mothers will
be kept only for a short time.

- TF>U' Ladies' Aid society or Smyrna i

charts will have their ho*, supper 4m 1

Thanksgiving day at Mr. V. C. Wil- i

son's. A nice hot supper will be served i

as well as oysters, stewed and fri?*.
A!) are imited to attend. There will
be a "fish pond" for the children also.

Th^se snap beans 'Will Eddy was ^
bragging about last week ain't worth

* a sjnap, for Mrs. IM. M. Satterwtr'e
-Wfsftes ftiru to Know mat sne serveu i

on" her table on Saturday, the 20ta

beans and Irish potatoes and tomatoes
fresh from her own garden. Xo canned

stuff, but right out of the garden.

Lafayette Sims was arraigned in i

Judge Player's court Saturday on the

-charge of larceny of live stock, it beingalleged that he hooked a cow. The

prosecutor, C. F. Bobb, was represent-
-ed by H. H. Blease and Sims was representedby B. V. Chapman. This be~mga preliminary hearing the ease was

passed up to higher court.

Mrs, Norma Estelle Ouzts, wife ol

Mr. Y. Ouzts, died at her home in th«

Mollohon mill village Sunday afternoonat 6.30. The cause o? her death
o^/vrviftYv Mr. Outz was 37

W ai> .

years of age and leaves four children.

The body was shipped on N'o. 1~ Soiuh-1
em train Tuesday morning to Ninety
Six, her former home, for interment. !

John Henry Baxter says that if the

thief \vjo stole his suit on his front

1-crch Saturday afternoon will call
around he will give saiu Llilef the vest

that belongs to the suit. It seems that
\ir Kflvtpr's suit liar) hppn delivered

by a boy working at Mr. Henry Adams'
;-rossing club and as no one was at

home when rhe boy came with the
suit he plac\ d it on a chair on -ne front

porch, where it was found soon afterwardby the thief.

"The Volunteer" is a little monrniy
issued by the Volunteer State Life Insurancecompany of Chattanooga. In a

recent issue there is a list of leaders
on the honor roll. Of all the hundreds
of agents in the employ of this company,it bespeaks energy and enterj
pri-:e to get on this honor roll. 'The

many friends of Mr. E. S. Werts, local

agent, will be pleased to learn tnar

j under the hea. "Paid for Basis." Mr.
Werts stands 10th from the top of the
honor roll and under the head "Issued

j Pasis" he stands fourth from .'he top.
This shows up well for Mr. Werts. who

j is a new man in the insurance busi:ness.
,

Cross Country Run Trophy.
The merchants of Newberry and the

merchants of Clinton have provided a

j trophy cup to be contested for annuallyiv. :he intercollegiate cross counitry ri.ti oi- Thrnksginving Day. This
year the meet will be held at .i;iinton,

the finish to be on the foot ball field

just before the game. Each college
entering will have four men. all of
the four running o\ er the same course

oi five miles. The team which makes

the best average time for the four men

wins.
The following business firms of .Newberrygenerously contributed to providethe cup:
Gilder & Weeks, Newberry Drug

Company, Mayes' Drug Store, Sum-)
mer Brothers' Co., Exchange Bank,1
Mayes Book Store, E. H. Summer
Ewart-Perry Company, Busy Bee Cafe,
t t \tovoc & Cn anri Farrow's Bar-'
ber Shop. j

"On To Clinton."
it is expected thai a 'large crowd!

will go up to Clinton for the Thanks-;
giving foot ball game, iThe fare for]
the round trip on the "block ticket'',
is only 90 cents and the manager will j
hp sriart ro anv the advantage of
0. ..

that rate who wish to go. The train
will leave Newberry at 1:06, and will;
return in the evening after the game.
The game promises to be a very

interesting and exciting one, as the
teams are pretty evenly matched. The

Newberry team will be entertained at'

a Thanksgiving dinner by the Clinton
team after the game, and will be

given a reception that night at the
Presbyterian College. All of the

Newberry students are invited to remainover for this reception.
Each term will have two sponsors

ai the game. The Newberry sponsors
will be chosen Saturday morning.
one young lady from the college and

one from the town. They will be met at

the train by the Clinton sponsore and
driven to the ball field in a car decoratedin Newberry colors, and these will

be the guests of honor at the reception.It is probable that" one of the
local bands will go up with the team to

lead the procession from the train 'o
the ball field.

Lutherans vs. Presbyterians.
There will be a football game betweenthe Lutherans and the Presby-

terians at Clinton on Thanksgiving
day. Each team has elected sponsors
or the occasion and from all accounts

if will be a big day for the two colleges.Miss Rath Digby has been

chosen sponsor for the Newberry collegeteam and Miss Sadie Fant for the

city of Xewberry. The Xewberry team
with i:s sponsors will be met at Clin-
ton by the sponsors for th$ Clinton
team in an automobile decorated in

:he Xewberry college colors. There
a'ill be a reception at Clinton ilhursdav

light for the Xewberry visitors.

Box Party.
tkqvq will ho q hrvY nartv at Mr.
1 lltl C "Hi wv U -X/" r ^

Albert 'Crook's Thanksgiving night, for

the benefit ot the Methodist parsonage
at Pomaria.
.The public is cordially invited. Girls

please bring boxes.

Delegates Appointed.
I have appointed the following dele-

gates to the Southern Commercial congressto be held at Charleston, S. C.f
December 13-17, 1915:

0. Klettner,
B. !C. Matthews,
B. V. Chapman,
C. E. Summer,
Alan Johnstone, ' y.

W. S. Langford,
J. Y. McFall,
i\V. A-. Hill,
Harry H. Blease,
Frank R. Hunter.

Z. F. Wright, Mayor.

Mr. C. R. Rucker, who has been in

the life insurance business in Xewber-

ry for some time, leaves for Charlotte.
X. C., where lie will engage in the insurancebusiness with anorher company.

f

A M3IBEK OF TRIE BILLS

Jiuiire McLcod Orders Verdict of Not
Guilty in Case Against Officers.

Full Wppk'e Wiifi'.

The court of^General sessions openedMonday morning with .fudge Thos.

G McLeod presiding. The nrst case

c-jlled was that of the state against
William Dorrch. .1. H. Chappell and J.
A. Kinard on the charge of murder. A
ii'rv wp ; drawn and .Ind^e McLeod di-

recti d a verdict cf not guil'y^ to be

brought in, the defendants were 'forced
to shoot in self defense while in the
discharge of their official cutv.

It will be recalled that last summer

Messrs. Dorroh, Chappell and Kinard

attempted to arrest a dangerous and

'vicious negro in the Jolly street community.The negro, with . volley of

oaths, swore that he would die before
he would submit to arre?t. He was

shot dead while advancing on the offij
cers with deadly weapons in his hands,
The grand jury returnee true bills

in the following cases:

Lafayette Sims, larceny of live stock.
Johnnie D. Dominick, forgery.
Archie Pectus, aiding prisoners to

escape.
Luther Mattnews, a:sauit ana oai|tery with intent to kill ana carrying

concealed weapons.
Benjamin Singley, house breaking

and larceny.
Claude Mack, house breaking and

leu eeu;..

George Collins, injury to trees.

L. E. Kempson, forgery.
Andrew Wheeler, obtaining goods

under false pretense.
Henry Mason, violation dispensary

law.
Sam Derrick, violation dispensary

law.
Kennie Sheppard. violation dispensarylaw (two cases).

T Qimc r*'n?\vcrc±{\
KJX1A1.&9 WiVi V,u, QVV*

with larceny of live stock, was found
not guilty. Sims was ab!y defended
by B. V. Chapman, Esq.

In the case against Johnnie D. Dom-1
inick charged with forgery, Mr. Demi-.
nick pleaded guilty. His counsel, Mr.
Eugene S. Blease, made a touching appealin behalf of the derenaant and

begged for the lightest sentence the
court could impose. Judge McLeod
sentenced him to one year ;n tiie pen-!
itentiary or on the county r^aln gang
and to pay a fine of $1.00.

.Timmie Rice, colored, charged with
aiding prisoner to escape, pleaded

I

guilty and was sentenced to three
months in the penitentiary or on "lie
county chaingang or to pay a fine of
$50.

I

"Tonev the Convict.""

The School Improvement association
of the Little Mountain High schoo)
will present "Tony the Convict," a plav
in five acts which the author, Charles
iTownsend, has starred for a number
of seasons with the most gratifying sue-
cess. Tony Warren, as the hopeless:
convict, the merry tramp, the unhappy
father, or the terrible avenger, ap-;
peals to the hearts of all the people.!
Lena, the heroine, is a beautiful char-
acter that always pleases. All char-j
O o AVAAllAnt

o ui c I
!

Cast of Characters.

Tony, the convict Elonzo Shealy
Judge Van Cruger Burke Wise'
iVirs. Van Cruger Elberta Seasej
Lena Van Cruger Ernestine Wicker
James Barclay Olin Long}
Philip Warburton Carlin Shealy
\Ti SpHlttV TTiini/»A Tnncr

^vv»*vv JUUU^

Sally Annie Mae Gentry;
Weary Wayside Horace Shealy j
Jackson, the butler. .Lawrence^Shealy
Burrows Horace Shealy'
The public -is cordiall;- invited to be i

present. Admission for adults 251
cents; for children under twelve 15'
cents.

V

Mimnausrh.
iMimnaugh is offering some extraor- i'

dinarv value in coat suits and coats
this week and when Mimnaugh says
they are bargains the buying public!
has come to know that there :s somp-!
thing doing. In all other lines big bargainsare also offered. Newbut
the warm weather this fall has made
it necessary for him to offer some inducementsand the purchasing public
is the beneficiary.

Ford Cars in Great, Demand.

Summers' garage. Ford dealers for
Newberry county, delivered seven Fcr<l
cars last week and could have deliveredeight more if they could get some.

The demand is greater than the supply.
Below is a list of the last purchasers:
Charlie Rikard, Oakland mill, Ford
touring car; Walter Richardson, Pomaria.Ford touring car; Union Transfercompany, Newberry, Ford touring
car; C. E. Summer. Newberry, Ford
touring car: .T. C. Sample, Xewberry,
Ford touring car: George Slish, New-

berry, Ford touring car.

Subscribe for Tbe Herald and >"ew3.

PHIZES FOR GIRLS !
j

in t!u» Cannin? [ I:ib Work in Xew!lx'rry Count} For the Year 191.").

Two he?r all-round club members. t

T( n days' short course at '.Vinthrow
coiiAge, summer of 1916. Nannie Bello
Morris. ct. Luke's community; Ruby
Dennis, Hartford community.

TV.:t history of Year'-s work.Photos,
gixen by 0. & T. E. Salter.Marjori
Dennis, Hartford communifv
Best recipe boon.Cor.k book.Lucile
oore. St. Luke's community.

Bes selection of pickles.Dress
goods, given by Ccpeland Bros..Lillie
Mae Banks, Johnstone community.
Best selection of jellier.Umbrella,
en b n.'imnaugh't.Ruby Fellerc,

Old Town._ *

I

Best selection of preserves.Sub;scription to The Herald and News.LillieMae Banks, Johnstone community.
Best selection of jams.Subscription

to i ne tieraici and .\ews..uarjorie
Hawkine, St. Luke's community.

Best selection of catsups.Umbrella,
given bv Summer Bros.XelH® Wise.

Best selection of acids.Toilet water,
given by Xewberry Drug company.
Lo tie Mills, OXeall community.

Best selection of canned fruits.
Hose ($1) Black's Dry Goods company
Marjory Hawkins, St. Luke's com-

m unity.
Best selection of canned vegetables.

$1.50 worth of dry goods, ?iven by R.
H. Anderson company.Myrtle Fellers,1
Old Town.

Largest variety of things made from
tomatoes.Shoes, given by >1". A. Dom-
inick, Prosperity.Lillie Mae Banks,!
Johnstone community.

Largest variety of things made from
club plot.UTJmbrella, given by MosDR.

F. C. MARTIN
SIGHT
Specialist

-wm f-»# -

Lxamines byes, fits Classes

\ and Artificial Eyes
If your eyes are giving you trouble

don't fail to consult liim.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Office over At derson's Dry Good

Store

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Trespass >otice.All persons are herebypositively forbidden 10 trespass
upon the lands of the undersigned by
hunting or otherwise uncer the penaltyof the law. D. E. arid J. A.
SchumDert. ll-23-3t-ltaw

No Tresspassing Permitted, by hunting,
fishing or otherwise on my lands,
under penalty of the law. T. J.

Wicker, Prosperity, S. C.
11-23-^St

Georgia Cotton Plantation.We are

subdividing a five thousand acre cottonplantation in South Georgia;
good improvements, now in cultivation;near good city; best markets;
good water; healthful location. Want

bustling small farmers to buy at
>\erv reasonable price; small paymentdown, balance easy. Or will
roni- fnr iQifi u;th nrivilpsre of buy-

ing. Write just what you want first

letter. Address P. 0. Box 497, At-

lanta, Ga. 11-12-tf
^

Warted.New or renewal subscriptions
to Southern Cultivator, Progressive
Farmer, McCall's Magazine, Wo-

man's World and other magazine:.
Please give or send to Curtis Epting
1704 Nance St., Newberry, S. C.

Turn Plows-.Get our prices before

buying. Johnson McCrackin.
11-5-tf

Texas Oats.Genuine red rustproof at

Johnson McCrackin Co. 11-5-tf

WHY, WHY >ot buy your flour, gra-11
ham, whole wheat flour, meal, grits
from the Farmer's Oil Mill, and get
fresh, home ground goods. Try it i

just once, and live. J. H. Wicker, J
Mngr. 10-26-t:

Fnr Rpnt.Twn tractc of land twelve
and eighteen acres, near cemetery.
Inquire of H. C. Holloway, Attorney.
11-2-tf

For Rent or Sale.Ten-horse plantation;good buildings; good pasture;
good water;, one and three-quarter
miles from Newberry; land well improved.Will rent or sell on reasonable

terms. Apply to E. M. Evans.

11-2-tf

DR. YOUNG M. BROWT
Dentist !

dewberry. S. C.

Pomaria Warehouse is prepared to
1 J 7 - 0 f/NTTr TV-1 r\ya V>o1o.Q r>f fnf't'nn
naiiuit: <a 1 c » iliui ^ umv« ^ ^ ~ ^ .

A part of the State system and prices
and insurance cheap. The Bank o£
Pomaria will lend you money 011

warehouse receipts at 6 per cent
interest. ll-12-3t

ley Pros..Nannie Belle Morris, St.
1 i.ke's community.

Be-t record made by boy.Fountain
j en, given by Mayes' book store.Heyvc)Ci'nn '/.r n)T>cnnrit

Best Cook let on Tomato Insecti.
Comb and brush, given by Dr. \V. G.
May, s ?»Iat.el McWaters Prosperity.

i:> giving out the prizes to the girls
iM the canning club work. ! wish o say
:l at ti e wcrk has been very «:ood this
yrar. I was well pleased with the exhibits,and feel that th: y were a credit
to our county. While all tne girls
could net get prizes, they should be
rrcud of their work. The judges had
'rouble in reaching their decision becauseof the high quality of all.

! wish to thank the teachers and
parents who have so willingly helped
me to make the work among the girls
a success.

I shall begin, right away, the organizationof home demonstration clubs
among the women. We shall discuss
and demon-trate labor saving devices,
such as tireless cookers, iceless refrigerators,ironing boards, etc., and
take up a study of home problems. If

a m wY /"*

Robinson sWo

To Our Friends and

Our store will be

giving- Day from ter

ywo o'clock p. m,

tend Thanksgiving

/
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"When Wes
Says Its Oak,

West-Ma

the ladies in any community desire
organization I shall be glad for them to

communicate with me. I
Very truly, M

,Willie iViae Wise, Jjg
County Heme Demonstration Worker.

After tlie (iamblers.
.Magistrate Player put the hooks to

the following covey of ganrjlers who H
v.er. caught Saturday night in the vi-

cinity of the old .-team roller mill near ^
Mr. S. P. McCrackin's. Cards and whiskeywere playing a strong hand when ]
the arrests were made. Charley Jacksonplead guilty and was g!vv-n $10 or

30 days. He paid. Bish Grey plead
guilty, $10 or 30 days; paid. John
Chappell pleaded guilty; $10 or 30 A

days. Will Baxter plead guii-y, $50
or 30 days; <{)aid. Louise Jackson J
pleaded guilty, $8. Robt L>avis plead flj
crniTtv ^10 nr 3A Hove* nairl Tim Ah- fl
15 ' v-fcv ui vv UUJ - , ~

rams plead guilty, $10 or So Clays. Joe
Rook plead guilty, $10 or 30 days.
On account of the fact tnat in additionto gambling it was evident that \

.Ice Rook was also selling whiskey, the
magis:rate bound him over to high j
court.
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